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A COMING BASEBALL PLAYERCANADA FOR HIM THE VERY GIFT FOR HIM!
A SAFETY RAZOR

A Safety Razor is something every man would appreciate as a 
gift. I have a good assortment to choose from and prices to 
suit all purses.

THE GEM in case with 7 blades $1.00 and $1.50 
THE YANKEE in case with 12 blades $2.00 
THE GILLETTE in case with 12 blades $5.00 

Inspection is invited.
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She Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lu ose for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per» 
Eonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-n*-good” are bu» 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

DEPOT PHARMACY 
24 BOCK STREET.J. BENSON MAH0NY, -wk:The Ring

Private Match For Djiscoll-Moran 
New York, Dec. 7-Gftrard Austin, a 

tight promoter of England, who had Jim 
Driscoll and Owen Moran, matched, only 

the bout, is

:

■ The Cold Weather Has Come at Last.
We are inviting yon to come and see oar Clotting 

Department Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Outfits. There 
is no use to shiver from the cold when yon have a talK 
with us. We can also show you Furs and Mnflb at 
Low Prices.

I JACOBSON a CO..
I MODERN HOME FURNISHERS

WMHMHI

mm to have the courts stop 
trying to arange a private match between 
these clever featherweights. In a letter, 
issued to the men of England, who are 
interested in boxing, Austin makes a 
proposition—that 200 men subscribe $100 
each, and he will guarantee to stage the. 
bout for the subscribers’ exclusive benefit, j 
save the presence of members of the preSB.

The Letter is as follows :
“The agitation against 

know# in boxing circles as gate money 
cerns having so far proved more or less
successful, it is now my intention, if pos- Richard Piegon, a Toronto baseball-play- 
sible, to stage the contest between Dris- cr# who played second base for the Le- 
coll and Moran in private. During the ! jan(ja Gf Winnipeg. He looks like a com- 
past few weeks I have been called many jer for one 0{ the big professional leagues, 
hard names, both in the flaw courts and in 
certain newspapers. To read some of the 
stuff that has been written, one would 
imagine that I was little short of a crimi- 

Ernest J. Webb, a celebrated English na]f bent upon getting money at any price, 
walker, who will make his home in Tor- j hope

He went to the Queen city from an(j to demonstrate 
looking after the

, V now :issr #- %

: ,What Is CASTORIA
IIWIWsI

>•> >-• ' -.v x- ; : -, "■

Cnstoria la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Tne 
gorlc. Drops end Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I» 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narco tie 
Bub stance. It» age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatioe 
tod Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

1

wliat are now j 
con-

675 MAIN STREETx
: •" 'vj IU'tm

f
automobile insurance

Fee. Theft. Transported* and eoBmao viA any obpet inekd- 
mg liability for damage to object Lowed rates.

LOCKHART ® RITCHIE

isii AMUSEMENTS III ST. JUIN;
WHAT THE MUSES OFFER

UMUINB CASTORIA always

a Bears the Signature of ^
S

to prove that this is not so, 
that with me the 

sporting aspect of the Driscoll-Moran af
fair takes precedence over all other mat
ters.

"it seems to me a dreadful pity from „
a sporting point of view that this, which tomorrow night with Saturday matinee, 

________ _ would in all probability prove the great- ' are expected to attract large audiences.
nf lpotures on eat featherweight conteét of modern times, : Ml storm’s performance* in operatic se- 

The fifth of the series of lectures on Bbould ^ pitted to fall through finally ,ectiona have certainly .been a treat to ; 
famous cathedrals was given in the JNa- and forever. I should, therefore, like, those who have attended the Star this 
tural History Society’s rooms yesterday through your columns, to make the fol-. wee]t Her rendering of “May Time,” and 
afternoon by Mrs. Fiske, whose subject lowing offer: ; “The Last Rose of Summer,’’ were a big

Cathedral It was most “If two hundred sportsmen are willing 8urprise f the petrous of the little North !•
was the Cologne Cathedral, it was m 8ubscribe £20 a piece j wiU guarantee Knd Theatre. Miss Storm’s farewell even-1
entertaining. Mrs. Gerow sang a so o to stage this contest in à private club, and, jn numbar* will be “Carissima” from the j 
violin obligato by Mrs. Dempster. save for the press, the subscribers will he ODera foed Feather, and at Saturday mati-1

Men and Missions was the su Jec ‘ the only people allowed into the building. nee sbe wlfl smg “Edinboro Town” The 
interesting and practical address Furthermore, no motion pictures will be ' picture bill will be made up of four strong :
ed last evening by Rev. taken. . i Ifeatures-“The Romance of a Dixie Bells.”
fore a meeting of the um „ “As you doubtless know, I have already —The Message of the Arrow,” “Over the
congregations of the city m centenary ^ heavjly in my attempt8 to bring these chaffing Dish,” and “The Tired Absent- 
Chureh. He referred Methodist tw0 men together in public, and such ralnded Man.” For the children who
Wn laid upon thes Ca . , d surplus as remains over, after paying all attend Saturday matinee there will be a
Church m China a P iavinen expenses, will show me a very meagre pro- g^ieg 0f art novelties handed out to them
8rTt,%e\0Ie8|,0nnl met last^even- fit indeed. I should think that this action ; the form of Christmas cards, booklets

Æ ;V m “ Grace Magee, of mine will acquit me of the accusation and celluloid flags. Boys and girls can
kiLh rmv h Thev disced the life and of being a “money-grabber,” and I now, 8ave these articles for Christmas presents

sh.leave^yself in the hands of the sport- and decorations
tmi^Trom pfppa6 F^eds were read by Miss “«“rely there must beffiall thisgreat Frank D Nelson’s9 engagement at this

J¥eth“ 1 ting of the Order  ̂ ^

0% ôte» t‘'e Driseoll-Mor.n contest falling through  ̂Srinii^thj. costume and ehar-|
wme etted for the ensuing year: ^ Yours faithfuHy -ter of Mephisto. Satbrday afte^oon Mr.

Past nresident P W. D. Campbell; °?.s n s ! ivi'i v - Nelson will smg Go#LNight, Little Girl,,pretident F l! Potts; vice-president, Signed) LLK^ALD AUbliN. especlally for the cffiklren. The_picture!
James Huey; invocator, S. C. Beaman; Hodtev programme * a go® one
secretary W. E. Ward; treasurer, Chas. Moncton Teem. Few Mmutefe with Steeple Jack Lindholm,
Wanamaker; worden, C. A Hewitt; sen- Moncton, N. B., Dec. 8—It was decided showing this rTimbinc6 as well as

reph Burton; Picket, Geo. H. la8t nigbt to reorganize the Moncton J» Dress Shirt is “
r, lecturer, G. Earle Logan, phy ^ocj.ey team, and already $500 has been V° ‘ hîi Little Ethel’s

,..ian, Dr. F. H. Neve; trustees, Joseph aubsCTlbed fo’r tha, parp«e. F. W. Sum- Z^^tease everybody For
burton, E. J. Hieatt, f 'l- "orden- - ner is president of the league, and Mayor j.r dr SandVr<e9dav the big feature pro- 

The annual meeting of York, L. O L., Reilly vice-president. It is said that the Monday and ^esdaytheOig teaiurei 
No. 3, was held last night in Orange HaU, ^ a team will be about $5,000 for gramme, David Copperfield, is announced. 
Germain street, and the following officers tfa sea8on THE GEM.
elected: Master, George Oldsford; Deputy Three intensely interesting pictures are
Master, James Perkins; Chaplain, R. H. Athletic promised for production at the Gem The-
McIntyre; Recording Secretary, Frank Mr. Power’s Gymnasium atre for the week-end show, all dealing
Gillet; Financial Secretary, W. Billiard; John T. Power's new gymnasium in the with pleasing story-fancies. The Kalem 
Treasurer, Charles Bee»; Lecturer, Geo. Oddfellows’ Hall, Uwon street, was open- Company offer a pleasing romantic drei— 
Gordon; Director of Ceremonies, T. W- ed for the season ftVt night. There was of Southern California,' entitled The ^ 
Moore; „ Deputy Lecturer, James Don- a largc attendance and three excellent Smugglers,” in which the /tory of a .pret- 
nelly; Foreman of Committee, Charles amateur boxing bouts by pupils was en- ty girl carried to sea by a roving band 
Russell; Committeemen, Messrs. McAfee, joyed _ I and saved bymessage in a corked bottle,
Clark, Mercer, and Milly ; Inside Tyler, Purs* for’Caÿnferon. «. ! is appealing anp attractive. The Selig Co.
Bro. Worden; Past County Master. Max-1 T th office of the Amheret News yes-1 Presents “The Run ow the Bank, show- 
weU; District Master McArthur, and Past terda h F„d S. Cameron, the Marathon how an msbtutihn ^ fr0™-
County Master R A C. Brown, were pres- rut)ner o{ that town> was agreeably sur- rum by the .ngenuuy of a young man and
ent and addressed the meeting. ■ d when citizens gathered and nre- 'hla sweetheart. /he Stolen Grey, is a

Two powerful barges of the Sagadahoc wnem-eitirew gatnerea ana pr^ thrilling story horsedeal m the far
Towing Co were brought into port yester- ... . F® , , “ ... T| west in which the treachery of a half-breed
dav bv the tog Pejepscot, Capt. C. D. i° ^00-.w,h,ch 19‘° be,^rted is exposed and a life saved. George Fair-
Swett, to load lumber for Stetson, Cutler gcJla®d ™he°“ - cïïer« and Lngb^at bairn ain»9 Goi”g S°me/ wh',e
& Co for New York They are in com- ™ rt, ° g° the orchestra has some more new pieces,
mand’of Capt F H. Swett and Capt. wlU take Part in a Mansion. Tomorrow afternoon, Christmas souvenirs

Blair. Should the charter prove success- Basket Ball will be given,
ful, it may lead to further development 
along these lines.

The suit of Wm. A. Cairns vs. the Acad
ia Fire Insurance Company, was commenc
ed yesterday before Mr. Justice Landry 
in chambers. It is for $1,200 on an insur- 

policy which the plaintiff contends 
covered the stock in both flats of his store 
in Main street and which the defendants 
assert applies only to the lower flat.

An unusually attractive children’s con
cert was given in the schoolroom of St.
Mary's church last evening. The program- Bowling

included selections by the orchestra, j Monthly Tournament,
choruses andjSBhgs, and concluded with; The St John ]iowling Club held its 
the pperettj^Queen Flora s Day Dream. montbiy tournament last evening on 

PJohn bank clearings for the ylack'g aueys The Boston pms were used 
- e(I December^ j, were $ - ’ aud the members were divided into two

as^F“Paretl wltb $L'19,071 for the cor- men teams. Gold stick pins were the
j^^onding week last year. ’ prizes for the winning team. The score of

The silver anniversary of their wedding the winiling team waa as follows: 
was observed yesterday by Rev. tlioinas
W. Street, sub-dean, and Mrs. Street at j MeblCod 82 105 102 91 383

87 114 85 381

now ionto.
Winnipeg, where he was 
Winnipeg Athletic Club.

THE STAR.
The remaining three performances at the 

Star this week, which include tonight’ and AMUSEMENTS< MORNING LOCALSà

He KM Ton Ban Always Bought NICKEL~/Mles Caught” I

In Use For Over 30 Years, I
Drama and Detective StoryExquisite 1yhc ecNTAUH oewraNY, tt hurra'’ bthrct, new Yew* errVl

LAUGHING GAS!
A New Side-Splitting 

_________ Comedy._________ _

ACROBATIC STUNTS
The Marvelouartjruerrero Troupe 
T / Italy.__________

niel Boone"6I

' HARRY BESSETTE
Pictorial Song Hite.

MISS BRECK’S ADIEU
“The Song That Reached My Heart”

NEXT PRINCESS ELIZABETH-gfffglg 
WEEK’S

HITS! SANTA CLAUS ON THE 14th-Every Aft.

\The rush and roar of deadly 
modern life is everywhere.

Your nerves are weak 
and worn, they ajM 
overtaxed Istrainfc# 

to the brèakAg doh
Strengfhjn mimmS 

build the 
them wi\
Tonic,

The Cleverest Little Girl Playing l
IN NOVELTY NUMBERS MOST

Down East. 
PLEASING '3

4
|

LEBOUFF (jp I

NMOQ
jtin<

DANCERS
•ii,l vimliz

French Novelty!CooIf /
9
1.THURS., FRI., SAT.

SootirB
Emulsion

• p°FOîT - EXTEI LFNT PICTURES^

Nelson
* ’ Late of Robinson Opera Co.

aritone
In Selections from Light and 

Grand Opera.

1
* is one of the oldest, purest 

and best-known of 
a FOOD- TONICS. B Monday and Tuesday— 

DAVID COPPERFIELD.
y

X
ALL DRUGGISTS PLEASING KALEM STORYTRADE-MARK

G11-43 f THE SMUGGLERS”itThe Y. M. C. A. Scouts were defeated 
by the St. James’ Scouts 11 to 9 in a fast 
game of basketball in St. James’ church 
schoolroom last night, 
night Y. M. C. A. will play the Stone 
church team and Trinity will meet St. 
J aines.

In the Portland Y. M. A. basketball lea
gue last night the Crescents defeated the 
Tigers 14 to 10, and the Athletics won 
from the Maple Leafs 11 to 9.

Geo. FairbairnKiddies! LooK! 
Xmas Souvenirs. 

Sat. Matinee

On Wednesday E GEM
ORCHESTRA

9
7A M BUSINESS TINGED WITH ROMANCE 

“A RUN t°hne BANK”?
V1 I

iT?>>
l me

The Ideal ' ^ 
Reading Lamp

ISi
The S

week

r M

?oil amp isOpticians agree that the light fr< 
easier on the eyes than any other artifi 

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil la 
It gives a strong, yet soft, white light; andit never Bicke 

the eyesight of the young ; it helps and Quickens thak 
You can pay $5, $I0, or $20 for other lari^s, 

better light than the low-priced Rayo gives.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plated. Easily jigh 

jng shade or chimney. Easy to clean and rewic
Dealers everywhere ; or write for descriptive circular dire^

a
their home in Carleton.

The Trades and Labor Council last even
ing decided to favor the organization of 

independent labor party, and a com- j 
mittee was appointed to consider plans. | Tonight s trames
The council objected to the clause in the In the commercial league tonight the
new charter-which prohibits commission- tçam of T. S. Simms & to.. Ltd is to 

engaging in other businesses. The conn- meet the team from the S. Hayward to 
moral support is givén the strike» Ltd., and in_the city league the Nationals

| and the Juniors meet.

H. Stanton ... 95
<imai 761Total

r^Fit pre- 
m the old. 
cannot get

an
CONTENTMENT.

Hain’t no use of always kickin’ _
I Kas yo’ kain’t live on spring chickm . 
Take de goods de Lawr provides,
An’ be thanful, too, besides,
’Spose et is jes’ co’n an’ ’lasses;
No good man his fodder susses.
There ain’t no use to make complaint 
Jes kase things ain't what they aint 
When yer hungry, it's surprisin’
Jest to note hoy appetizin’
’Lasses an’ co’n cake kin be;
They're not to be snoze at.

Don't fo’ever be a naggin’
Kase yo’ ain’t got no buzz waggon 
What no other ear kin heat,
Lak yo’ neighbor "cross the street 
Your old mewl kin go a kitin’
And its almost as excitin’,
Though he’s lackin’ some on style 
An’ don’t cost an awful pile, 
Mewlobilin’ while you’re talkin’
Does mos’ sutin’ly beat walkin'
An’ a mewl ain’t gwine explode 
An’ so toss y o’ cross de road.

AND SO IT GOES.
Mabel—I would never marry a man I 

did not love.
Brother Tom—But suppose a really 

wealthy man should propose?
Mabel—I should love him, of course.

serves
but

era
cil’sH
at the Pender works. ,

A successful tea and sale was held yes-'. Intersociety League.
Sfflw Duke^streeL ‘ * ^

TI10S12 in charge were : Mvs. James Brown,
Mrs. A. Carloss, Mrs. T. J. Dcinsadt, Mrs.

Ty without remov-

any agency cf

You OughtSt Peter's alleys last evening St. Peters 
from "St. Michaels by three points to 

The score was as follows:
The Imperial Oil Company, Limited won

one.Allen. Mrs. Heffer, Mrs. Kane, Mrs. C.
---------------------------------------------------------------—■ H. Hutchings, Mrs. Seymour. Mrs. Ken-

-T-L LI u:. InJustfv I made for work. Every faculty, every ney, Mrs. Seott, Mrs. Williams, Miss
l sense, every nerve and every muscle is ]White, Miss Abbie Evans and Jean Hurley 

habit of industry implies continued planned for a definite purpose and fitted Deinstadt. . i Cronin
-steady, persistent effort. To engage for a specific use. The physical system is. -phe members of the Carpenters’ and ' l>°'vnmp .... 75 

task for a limited time, however hard a set of skillful tools, and the will is the j0jner8< Union will hold" a smoker in their <$• Phmney .. 90 
nay labor at it, only to pass again in- workman who takes them up and uses. ha|l ;n tbe Opera House next Wodnes- : Littlejohn 
state of voluntaiy laziness can never them. dav night.
itute an industrious life. Fitful, in-j The eyes are for observation, the brain Bynum Goldberg, junior member of the ; 
ittent. and occasional work never en- for thought, the nerves are the carriers of brm jj Goldberg & Co., who assigned j 
; a man to accomplish any wpi-tb» > j messages from one part of the body to ,1(.re 80me time ago was arrested yester- 
It was said of the Duke of Welling- j the other, the muscles are the engines of da afternoon in St.' Stephen on a similar j McCarty .... 78 

flat lie did his duty as naturally as a ; physical force, the hands and feet are the ch to that on whi(.h Morris Goldberg (.’clean .... 
s eats hay. Industry means that a : machines by which the larger part of the wag arregted bere on Wednesday. Cleary ...
works as naturally as a child plays, work is done. Industry is the steady run- ,fhe members of A; Company, 02nd Regt. Duffy ........
it has become the normal condition mug of this entire plant. he!d a verv enjoyable smoker in their Morris ...

is living, tlle hrst law of ''fe to him. ■———' " :----- * . rooms last night. An impromptu program
mé Bays: If you want know edge It ,s said of two professors in the h e greatly enjoyed, after which re-
must toil for ,t: if food you must toil | vers,ty ot Kansas that one has done the ' £ 8erved. During the overl

and. if Pleasure you must toil for .family washing tor seven years and Jie; Malcolm MeAvity, in talking over 
oil is the law. | other has the of being the Wt hock 8aid that the hockey
Jure makes few mistakes. Man wa* bread maker m Kansas. f team of tbc j^would likely have a trip

to Bostor^^raNew York during the win- 
- ... rr r: r^x-inx----- ter. "TidTOub will also have a basketballBRAIN WOMtkltRS, ..>

all round/for

-pi,ey tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but frWy, j 
-stem and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxatif, prepared 

reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade IAoÆ.
25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked theo^send 25c. and 

we will mail them: f KSSESSJ?’

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY 
nr-uium HMtTED. MONTREAL- 21 Jr

S. Peters.

To Know Sec?
Total. Avg. 
253 8414
253 84 V,
240 bo 
249 83
232 v 77%

88 80 - 87
76 91 Sfi

83 85
77 73

.69 70 93

that impure blood with its weak
ening results, unpleasant breath, 
headaches, unrestful nights, poor 
appetite, sallow skin, pimples and 
depression,comes from constipation

396 398 424

St. Michaels

1218

: Total. Avg. BEECHAMS23479 77
... 80 83 80
... 83 78 74
...80 68 90
...77 69 89

240
235

PILL244
226 DON'T NEGLECT TO BUYWhat ef yo’ hain’t makin’ money, 

Et don’t cost much to be sunny, 
Envy won’t make you a cent, 
Jealousy won’t pay you rent, 
beltin’ 'rounl de house and flshin’ 
Ain’t gwine to help yo’ condition. 
Grab aho-lt, pull fo’ de sho’,
When you’re tired, pull some mo’ 
Plug along, no matter who is 
Better off, a pile than yo* is.
Ef yo’ would improve yo* lot, 
Make de bes’ of what yo’ got.

A SEASON TICKET1179398 374 407
have been <mhg flood 
women for |nany,Inal 
their value has yen® 
proved. They reifiove the ci 
physical trouble* A ù^^smull 
doses will shof the^^afe tonic 
action on you. B^Rham’s Pills 
will surely hel^^m to an active 
liver, a goodFstomach, a sweet 
breath, xjpn head and refresh
ing sleefr In young or old they will

'to in en and 
iy Sears andit; —FOR-

ited VICTORIA RINKof
iiiimA 1 This Winter. Better and Brighter 

Than Ever.
SENIOR SEASON $3.50 
JUNIOR BOYS 2.50 
SCHOOL “

HOW ON SALE AT 
RinK or ’Phone 1523-11 or 889-21

Colwell Bros.?j-”

who get little exercise, fee! better 
an occasional dose of

V Walnuts Make Fat
Our fat brethren ought to avoid walnuts 

and wine, for The London Lancet (medi
cal) contains a grave warning about them.

“The percentage of food in walnuts,” 
it says, “is very high; they are very rich 
in fat, containing as much as sixty-three 
per cent., while the proteins amount to 
nearly sixteen per cent. It has been cal
culated that thirty large walnut kernels 
contain as much fat as two and three-quar
ters pounds of lean beef, and yet the wal
nut is used as a supplement to a square 
meal.

—Brooklyn Eagle.

NA-DHU-ar L Two farmers living near Georgetown, 
Del., made a wager last summer as to who 
could raise the bigger hog. Each farmer 
selected the healthiest and largest hog in 
his pens and the began. The hogs 
were of unequal size at first, but the smal
ler gradually gained on -he other until 
last week, when the time limit expired, 
both hogs weighed exactly the same to an 
ounce, and neither owner could claim the 
bet.

e V.
4]

\

Relieve
Constipation

mse the 1.50
jn

/ a i

23 THE?*
la boxes 25c.I Sold Everywhere.

X J-\ , I L, mi

A Horse-Deal in 
the Fax West

“The
Stolen

W

SUNDAY
Dec. IO at 3 p.m.

A Lecture on
Christian Science

To be Delivered by

BLISS KNAPP, C. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship 
of the First Church of Christ Scien
tist, Boston, Mass. ; under Auspices 
of First Church of Christ Scientist, 
St. John, N. B.

OPERA HOUSE
AH are Welcome

Seats Free No Collection

9 9 “Romance of a Dixie Belle"—Kalem DramaSTARit

‘The Message of the Arrow* Pathe Western
Last two nights to .hear 

Hiss Storm in Operatic 
Selections.

Over the Chaffing | ‘The Tired Absent-
Dish,’ vitagraph novelty j minded man’

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY AND 
SAT. MATINEE

Chriitmas Cards and Book- | Saturday 
lets for Children | Matinee
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Stop! Think!

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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